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NOTICE.
Jflvenion,, Enginemrs, Mubiercitaag blechanres. tir any otiher per»n

lntotding te app-Y (Zer pâtentg. cuit rititin li requisite .inriarntiaat, arid
bave inechanical drawings made ai the office of tha Canadin lllaitr,.ted
New..

OUR AGENTS.
.1. W. Cas, TicoigAm Cito5t, Ai. 9. Rica, Joer.rat FAmRtER. EmBa-soit G* H&ar anîd SAmuctL HoRNI are liur autlîorlzed Ageutse for die Ca.

nqkhaîî Illettraterd Newc.. Whea vie appoinît cilhent thoir nomes wii lie
aninoiuned.

NOTICÉ TO THE PUBLIC.
The publicare cautionaed agaînist sut.crleilg. or payîîîg inoiiey [O ainy flac

for [hid palier. unlets the persoii s.îlicitiîig suhiccoipth.c hae immaît B" ail
Agent, or have [he mrrinen auihnrity of the. aîîdcrxiguîad hi hae i. pr-î
Uel>-uulcîrised. And a firther noice te Lu>ci! -%gents: Illesuhecriterm Pîir.
bid airy îîe t tlie Lne Agents tai psy aisy moctiey iun. J'arn them tu the
tiavlltîg get utileA% îi- [r.tvelliiig;igeit. *havo Apeciutl autiîori[y 1I.
coll-et uc nîa.,ni lie proprje[îrs %ill tint lic re-cjoiieiblae Io ai
agente for Illch payîaoisor recogiiistatrnvelliiig agesi['s receip las-cii
euea.

H. GREGORY & Co.
Hamilton, Oct. 22, 1883.

SIneB[BE wiiI please iumar ltiiid i[liai tha papier ig glopped, wheîi
tie peritidt vi<î wch îhey have ýuIieriiîI exp)irts.

A\*Tpemigeaadiig ue tlie natilesei N ulicrilicri; for thiree. cix. nui.
or iwî*ive *,îî.aiih. wili recf-svi: r cuîtiy [tac tif charge. fo.r cadiqu iliîa
pernds. reeptchîvel% ShiîuleItlic. r4ul8erilier.lsir un oh tariiiit? lha a.î
,cir raîît,-w thî*î, .iilgpit>itelilie plirl..l lie. poiiiunwIttciiieui Il [lia geiiar.
up îfIhc dlut.

ra~t. (;euî uiail, lIIu-itr.Ltd News il; (ortr.rded tus Suianilîens by mail.
(ru4o ai at1e.

AS. IRVTNG. BoniccoUer and Now3 Il»ealer, No. 19 Ring Street
si. West. Toronto. la tho, exclusivo Wholesale Agront in the

Privinces for thea Canadian Illî[stratedl NOes," andi ail ordors arc
in future to bc addressod tu hile only.

AlIENTS WILL PLEASE ORDER TEE EXACT NUMBER 0F
C OPIES OP TEIE ILLtT8TRATED NEWS WHIOH TKEY RE.
QUIRE, AS THEY WILL HEI.E&FTEB BE 0ffAUJGED WITH
ALLI PAPEBS SENT.

HAMILTON, DECEMBER 5, 186.3.

H. GREGORY & CO ..................... Proprietout.

WHO INVENTED TEE ELECTRO-XAGNETIO TELLGEAPH?

Electricity was Içnown to the atîcient Gr.eku, aîîd was si,
nansed by thema from electront, aniber, wbich hadl thse power,
more than an>' other substance with wbich «.the> were ac.
qulainted, of attracting ligbt objecta, such as haire, feathers,
&e. B3utit Was noV tili a ver>' recent date that it was ueed
a a letter carrier. As tliis adaptation to the wants of'
man bas been clained by more than one person, let us
look at a few facte which bear upon the case:

So long ago, as the year 1729 Grey' & Wheeler, in Eng-
land, escperimnentcd with electrieit>', and succeeded in sendi-
ing a alhock through soute hundred t eet of wire. This ia
the earliest recorded feat of the kind.

In 1746, Winckler, aht Leipsie, and Lemnnier, at Paris,
expenjimented, much in the ane mrniner, and sent an

eleetrie shock through two miles of wire.

In the followirig year Watson, Biehop cf LIandafZ ini

*Wales, achieved more important results. In repeated ex-

perime- ta bie gained new and important information re-

garding this wouderful agent. Re sent a current tbtrough
two miles of wire and two of earth ini bis experiments at
Shooter'a Hilli; and Rt other times carried bis lines acrs
the Thaunes and New River. He it was who tiret dnearncd
.ont and suggested to mankind the use of electrîcit> 'l 1n1.11t
manner in which it is now empleyed. Before his day scieti-

tille mnen were playîng with a woaiderful to>'. His practîcal
mitid eaw in the toy thse servant of man, and tbencefor.
ward the grand aim of Investigalors was lthe taming or Ibis
invisible lightning, and ite eubjection te regulation ansd tu
usefuinesa.

In 1748 Franklin experimentcd with icites, aend in othu.î
vaja, and added mnuch to thse stock of kîtowIedý;e, which
was stili crude and lîmnîted.

In 1749 De Lue sent a shocc across Lake Geneva.
We have no record of an>' iînprovîuinetsa takingr plac,

for souma years frorn this dîte. The dilli ultie-i of the sub.

ject seemed t-jo gieat t i be overe une, ansd it was t tiii
the yeuli 17i4 fimt an>' pu-ogress was inade in thse ;ttuii-
me.lt of thse gietit cksittetttum. lit thut yea- L S&4e, uet

Getieva, u.,nitu'ucted a tekigrapi of tweiity-fouur wvires, onec
*for each lutter. E acIs wire, wbau touchied, repullc-d a par.

ticuluir bit- of a der pitil at the other enud or the fine, thus

indicating the Isuter intended.

Witli thse exception of thse ex1 uaiments of Lomond, at

Paria, notbuuîi furtiser of impjortance Iîppe<Lrs to hsave becin

-ained for twenty jeans. In 1794 Retisser, at Ganeva,
construcled a telegraph simnilar to tbat of Lee Sage, except
Oint thse shock, whe -t.r asiil~. indicated its' If b>' a
spark upon a piece of tinioil attached to a plate of glasis.

Professer Boeckman, about this turne, proposed a tale-
.rniph having oni>' two wires, thse letters Vo be itsdicated b>'
v.rious combitntions of spanks.

Hlumboldt describas a telegraph which be saw ini 1798,
cnutructad b>' M. D. F. Salera, between Madrid and

Aranjuez, in Spain. To what extent it wus succassaful, or
wuhat were ils peculiaritie, hie dûes nlot tel] ie.

ln 1816 Francis Ronalds constructad a telegraph ai
Iltmmeramith, England, baving a single wire. A dia]

waîs made to revolve at eaeh end of thse line, these dials
*imultanetously sbowing the letters of the alphabet, one at

I, lime. Wliei, thie rigbt letter was visible o shock was
iiansmitied through tise line.

[lIa tison Grey' Dyer, in 1827. constructpd a line two
sides long, oih Loin, Island, New Yoirk. Thiswt imferior

*tbe iuvautions of Soeunmering, made previoisl>', and
iliowed want of knowledge of laVter disceveries.

Previous te ibis timee the -great difficult>' in condoctini
xlppi-imnetits had been the want of a ruliable butter>'.

l' ut, te discovtries of Galvani huîd long been made

,ublît-; anîd in 1800 Volta publîshedti V thse world thse dis-

tcovery of thse battren> which bears bis na;. e. But it was
,t tili the year 1825 that tho difficulty was reali>' sur.

totitnted, when William Sturteon, of Lontdon, constructed
'hil electro.magnet, thse soul of lhe telegýritph. Wben

tbjs great di.4covery waa made it ma>' ha said tIsat the taie.

zrapl wS minvanled. For a bundred years thse most emi-
î.itt seieutiîe men of aIl uountries baii toileil oni>' te be

di.qappointed. Now, ail[ that was required was a practical

u t-uis . put the alreadl> îavented par-ts Voget ber aud com-
pt-te thse great work. Baforo this was accomplishad,
Ji wtvor, Professor Grove, of Londoin, coi>mpleted bis bal-

(cr>', whieh is sulîstitially the une that is used ai thse
irattday througbuutut the world.

Oit lthe 12tb day o. Jurie, in thse jean 1837, a patent

«vus granted lu En-land te ài1esars. Gnuk and Whteatstone,

tor a Dellective Electi o.Magiuelic Telegraph; and tbis was.
witbout dubi, thse fi-si practicable inagtsetic telegraph
ever coîustructed. We do flot learn thett tbe patenteeu

claimed anyîlîing uts original in this tetegrapb, except. the
meelsunicai contrivances, and thse roceiving and rela>' mag-

nsets, which tIse> tIse first to employ.

TIstee years afterward--Junie 20, 1840-Samuel F. B.

Niorse obtaiuîed a patent in thse United States for an
Electro-Magnetie Telegraph; and in 1844 bis first lixte
(from Washington to Baltimore) wus built.

In thse face of aIl these fncts, Samuel F. B3. Morse bas

t he aodacity to conte before the world claiming to be lthe
inventer of tbe telegraph 1

We ma>' take occasion at a future date to relier te this
muatter again, and show bow a long-coatinued systet of

legal persecution drove the Cook & Wheatstone, aend other
Liritisi telegrapha, f rom tbe United States.

FALSE PRETENOES.

We have Olten woiideu-ed evby writers for tbo press in
i hiti couittry adopt is old t naton of priating thse akeletons
,si pufiie or inecent worda in tlsair papars. For in-
stanice, a writer wisbeâ te sa>' dsana: ha thinsîs hae soUtans
down thse vulgonit>' by priutîtîg it d-î. We do net sec
thai titis result is accomplisbed. Eithur be wauuts lits
ieenders tu read thse bail word or bue does not. if lie does,
why dun*I; ha say it like ua mani; if hoe dues ne, why don't
bu leave kt out, tend emplo>' elle less Objectiotuabie? It is
juat as evrouS to lrint a profante word as it is te speak it;
aid tbe practice should luever ba indulged in ; but if it la
necessary te do so, [et it bo given in fultl.

Not mati> jeans ago, in Eiigland (and in this country
too-to [a les exte-) the lates weie ver>' eevaru ou pub-
iilteri who puîtsted aî. ytitinÀ to which thse siightesi excep-
ioui couid lie taketu Theu-sas- of speakers coult not be
'Avenî lu i-ep rni of Pittliaineuiî-y dehiates, and the cun-

îi i-n[Cr wouid idicaîe thse speaeker thus, L---d J-n
Lt-il, evurybudy of couurse kntowin.t tIsai Lord John
Rutusil was mnait, though it couid noi. 1 proved in a
t:ourS of law.

The cat.se bams pusssed away ; the press is entire>' untrani-
îneiied by restrictive laws. la it noV well Vo let thse itractico
gui toî. À. suife rule woîuld be thia : Neyer use a word you
miro afcaiti or asitusmedtiV print in full.

GUN COTTON.
An exchanga says -The Austrian Government bas con.

tinueti experimentiiîg with gus cotton eaven aince thse Erg.
lisIs rajectad it as worthless. The nesult is that VIse new
niataniat is fouuad to be bîgh> aeffective, as i bas more
axplushto powoer tsan gunpowdan; cant be wetted and drieti
again witbout înjury. aend doas not fouIl thse gun.

Âil tisis titrs known before. If thse Auhtrian govcrnment
can use gun cotton without bursticg thse guns, and marn-
lacture it at a prices nearl>' approacbing ibat of gnnpowder,
tise>'will probabl'uFe it. If nottIse>'wilI probably adhere
to charcal andi sali pettre.

A SCOTCH POET.

Hlugh McDonald is tIse name of a Scotch peet of humble
birtb andi circumusaties, recent>' deceasati, whose workis
aire about Vo hae published for thse benefit of his widow aîidl
cbildren. Thse fol lowing specinsen of bis styile is cousidareti
Sq thse English press, equal te that of Burns:

I.Thé woany su has àunk ta nest
Amsorti thse olouds ayant tise billow;

Tho ovenint stars are mpeelig forth,
Anti ruetto labor iieeks ber plllow.

Theo blaoikblrd's clesicd bis evealng sang,
The woo bat dilts on wing sace corie,

Thse tryeting time la drawing near
X Ilanl I'm Vo meet my blau-k-eycd doarie."

TRE P.AR/E OP TUÉ SHIPS.

"The white wingcd coursers of, tIse sea 1 bave in ail
times furnislsad happy illustrations Co thse poet. Alexander
Smith Bays :

IlWe twain have met lika ships upon tise sea,
Who bolul an hour's converse--se short, go siecot-
Onc littie hour ; aend titan atway Vhey epeeti
On loncly patits, through iit, anti cloud anti foans,
To moet no nmore."i

Hervo>' pictures a man journeying Vhrough liUe like a slsip
1galIantly plouzIsing tbe ocean, with

"Mttlsio anouind ieo an&i unshino on bigh;ui
Yeti if tIe tt-uth were knowa,

" The withorinc theughts, that Vise ivonit cannot know,
Lîke heart-broken exiles île hunning bolow,
As onwutrd %ve drift to ilsat dosoluito shoro
Wherc the dreauns of our childboed are vaniebed and oen."

But tee bave suidum met wutb a mure simple andi at the
suse tirae trot>' peie aînd, touchingly suggestive illustra.
tiou of thse heart breakings oU humais hUa than thse following
,,arable oU thse elis of George Anold. Thare le a wbole
hUfe hister>' oU disappoirtnant andi sorrow, and of loutg.de.
layed antd sub ueti triumpb, lu these tbnee stanze:-

Gray distance bill octc shining sait,
By ruthiese broczes borno front me,

Anud, les'ning, fading, faint aend paio,
My shuis went out Vo lion.

Whco miaty breakors rose andi feUl
I steeti anti sorrowed hopeleusly,

For every wave bad tales Vo teil
0f wrocke fuir out uit sen.

To-day a sorti is on my lips:
Earth seeme a paradis. Vo me;

For Goti lu gooul, anti la 1 my sbips
Aro coming home froua seal.

0OVI. GRANT.

(ititxural Grant is now on thse bigb road Vo tisa Presidene>'.

à luster accouint says ha is on thse high roadt Vo AtInta.

THE 01309T.

8&ience huis a habit oU disposing of superstitions andi
illlust ini thse unostinatter-of-f.tci manner imaginable. Wo
cicae~il to tremble ait ecillises when we were tolti that tise>'
vem not1îin' bîtt the moon getling between us tend the

San. \Ve loîmg ago got on speilking ternis; wlth thse ligbt.
isiit; ânti in cae ut glts toce familiar, tee freel>' use thse
îu:d 1,) prevent nishaps. And se it is with mua>' a vouer.

at~bu4heutr. TIse democrustic hand et science quietily
ils tbem aside till woe reîcl>' tec raIer bote we coulti bave

i:-Ppn -50 easil>' frightelled. At lasV we dispose of the
th..t -Or rîttîter Profeseor Pepper does it for us. GIsosts

stcail att illuseion, andi thse illusion at thse ubeatre proves
A.- lîerueeforth the wuyaerious preseuce will nomora cause
S-.a [k-ah te creep, our bloot Vohei]],

uiAnutacii ountcîua eant tt n d
1t11r iriillg tieta tiea frellt pireripiue.s

iie;,frith, oit Iark nigIsîs, as vire hurry past tbe gloomy>
'unI ar ndtit fuîncy conijures up thse spectral terr

wvisr h wae %vont Vo fraie our ver>' life-bloodtitr wetilI cool>'
ruurtr.-44 rt's onl>' an optical illuisions." Now we know

i î, ttVonllaget ssmpyt1 refraction of Iigbt, in.
tudor thes refrai-tion of superstitious darkuiess as hereto-

-ure. We citu't Bay' s'e-> uucî for thse pIay>' luteicb the
si tuutail n cluaructer; bust the novelt>' oU the speeta.

c1ii tlrutwa exceodiigl> gooti bouses.

COMPLIMENTART.
The Mouust Foreuit Eaminer is ut pleased Vo notice the

tituady progresa of thse Citnadiait lIuàtraed Netotat'


